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                                                        LESSON XXIX 
  
29.1 Introduction 

    In this lesson we treat you on the simple past tense of the passive voice.  This tense is 
formed by putting the augment ej- in front of the verb and the verb conjugations that are 
characteristic for past tenses of the passive voice (also called the  passivum) at the end. 
 
29.2 Examples from the  N.T. 
 
Dio kai ejnekoptomhn ta 
polla tou ejlqein pro" 
uJma" 

 Therefore I was also often 
hindered to go to you. 
(Rom 15. 22)  
  

 ejgkoptw-I hinder ta 
polla-used as an adverb 
< 
polu"(much, lit. many 
things) often  

 
ejlouou  –you were (being) 

washed 
 is missing as a passive 

voice  
 
diesth ajp j aujtwn kai 
ajnefereto eij" ton 
oujranon  
  

 He departed from them 
and was carried up into 
heaven. (Luke 24. 51)  

 diisthmi-I depart, I stand 
apart ajnaferw-I carry 
up, I bring up 
  

 
ajpoqanonte" ejn wJ/ 
kateicomeqa 

 –having died to what we 
were bound by– (Rom. 7. 
6) 
  

 ejn-in (a shortened form; 
only the relative pronoun 
is written), by 
katecomai-I am bound, I 
am kept down 
  

 
Oijdate oJti oJte ejqnh 
hjte pro" ta eijdwla ta 
ajfwna wJ" ajn hjgesqe 
ajpagomenoi   

 You know that, when you  
were heathen, you were 
led off to the dumb idols, 
in whatever way you 
were led. (1 Cor. 12. 2)
  

 ejqno"-nation, ta ejqnh-
the heathen, eijdwlon-
idol, ajfwno"- dumb, 
hjgesqe< ajgw, ajpagw-I 
lead away/off (used as a 
relative clause, saying 
something about the main 
verb; the passivum) 
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hjsqion, ejpinon, 
ejgamoun, ejgamizonto, 
ajcri hJ" hJmera" eijselqe 
Nwe eij" thn kibwton 
 

 They ate, they drank, they 
married, they were given 
into marriage, until the 
day that Noah went into 
the ark. (Luke 17. 20) 
  

 ejsqiw-I eat, gamew-I 
marry, gamizw-I give into 
marriage, eijsercomai-I 
enter (note: this seems 
like a passive voice, but is 
a so-called deponens–
explained 
later), hJ kibwto"-the ark
  

 
We repeat the conjugations of the simple past tense of the passive voice for you. 
 
ejlouomhn ejlouomeqa 
ejlouou ejlouesqe 
ejloueto ejlouonto 
 
29.3 Examples from the N.T. of the adjective  ajlhqhς  (true/truthful) 
We continue with conjugations of this adjective of the 3rd declension. 
 
Didaskale, oijdamen oJti 
ajlhqh" eij 

 Teacher, we know that 
you 
are truthful. (Mt. 22. 16b)
  

  didaskalo"-teacher 
  

 
sumbebhken aujtoi" to 
th" ajlhqou" paroimia" 

 What the truthful proverb 
says, has happened to 
them. (2 Pet. 2. 22) 
  

 sumbainein-to happen 
(plus 3rd case), paroimia-
proverb  
  

 
ajlhqei     3rd c., missing in the N.T. 

  
 
ejpimarturw) tauthn 
eijnai ajlhqh carin tou 
qeou 

 (I witness) that this is the 
true grace of God. (1 Pet. 
5. 12) 
  

 ejpimarturw-I witness 
  

 
kai oujk hj/dei oJti 
ajlhqe" ejstin to 
ginomenon dia tou 
ajggelou  

 And he did not know that 
what happened through 
the angel was true. (Acts 
12. 9) 
  

  

 
touto ajlhqe" eijrhka"  What you said is true.  

(Joh. 4. 8) 
  

 eijrhka"-perfect tense < 
legw 
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panta de oJsa eijpen jIw- 
annh" peri toutou 
ajlhqh hjn 
  

 All that John said about 
Him was true. (John 10. 
22) 
 

 (Take note that a neuter 
plural is followed by a 
verb in the 3rd person 
singular) 
  

 
wJ" planoi kai ajlhqei" 
 

 As deceivers and (yet) 
truthful (people).  (2 
Cor.5. 8)  

 plano"-deceiver  

 
ajlhqwn     2nd c. pl. m. and f. 

(missing) 
  

 
ajlhqesi(n) 
 

   3rd c. pl. m. f. (missing)
  

 
ajlhqei"    4th c. pl. m. f. (missing)

  
 
 
Here the paradigm for these forms. 
   mas./femin.  neuter 
1st    case     singular   ajlhqh"  ajlhqe" 
2nd     ,,          ,,  ajlhqou"  ajlhqou" 
3rd     ,,          ,,   ajlhqei   ajlhqei 
4th     ,,          ,,  ajlhqh   ajlhqe" 
 
1st    case     plural ajlhqei"  ajlhqh 
2nd      ,,          ,,  ajlhqwn  ajlhqwn 
3rd      ,,          ,, ajlhqesi(n)  ajlhqesi(n) 
4th      ,,          ,, ajlhqei"  ajlhqh 
 
 
 

29.4 Etymology 
 
rJabbi  – ‘rabbi’, ‘teacher’; < Heb. ‘rav’, i.e. ‘great’, ‘much’ 
rJedh  – ‘wagon’; cf. Eng. ‘to ride’, D. ‘rijden’ 
rJiza  – ‘root’; cf. Lat. ‘radix’, Eng. ‘root’, G. ‘Reis’ 
sabbaton – ‘Sabbath’, ‘saturday’; < Heb. ‘shabbat’, i.e. ‘resting day’ 
sakko" – ‘sack’; cf. Heb. ‘sak’, Lat. ‘saccus’, Eng. ‘sack’ 
sindwn – ‘linen (cloth)’; cf. Heb. ‘sadien’, Scr. ‘sindhu’, Egypt. ‘schenti’, D. 

‘satijn’ 
smurna – ‘myrrh’; cf. Heb. ‘moor’, Eng. ‘myrrh’ 
spoggo"  – ‘sponge’ 
stadion – ‘racing course’, ‘arena’, ‘stadium (185 m.)’ 
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stegw  – ‘I cover’, ‘I bear (patiently)’; cf. Lat. ‘tego’, Eng. ‘to deck’, ‘to thatch’, 
D. ‘dekken’ 

stellw – ‘I set’, ‘I equip’; cf. G. ‘stellen’, Eng. ‘stall’, D. ‘stellen’ 
stenazw – ‘I groan’; cf. G. ‘stöhnen’, Eng. ‘stentorian’, D. ‘steunen’ 
stigma  – ‘mark (sign)’; cf. Lat. ‘stimulus’, Eng. ‘to stick’, ‘to sting’, G. 

‘stechen’,   D. ‘steken’ 
stomaco" – ‘stomach’, ‘belly’; cf. Eng. ‘stomach’ 
sumpaqew – ‘sympathy’, ‘(lit. ‘I suffer together with’) 
sumposion – ‘(guests of a) drinking party’, ‘group’, ‘row’; cf. ‘symposium’ 
sumfwnia – ‘music’, [lit. ‘sounding together’]; cf. ‘symphony’ 
sunagwgh – ‘(meeting in a) synagogue’ 
sunedrion – ‘Jewish council’, ‘Sanhedrin’; cf. Eng. ‘Sanhedrin’ 
scisma – ‘schism’ 
scolh  – ‘school’ 
 
29.5 Homework 
Translate the following sentences. 
 
1. o[ti kaqw.j evkei/no,j evstin kai. h`mei/j evsmen evn tw/| ko,smw| tou,tw|Å 
2. eva.n ei;ph| ò pou,j( {Oti ouvk eivmi. cei,r( ouvk eivmi. evk tou/ sw,matoj( ouv para. tou/to ouvk 
e;stin evk tou/ sw,matojÈ 
3. tau/ta, evstin ta. koinou/nta to.n a;nqrwpon( to. de. avni,ptoij cersi.n fagei/n ouv koinoi/ 
to.n a;nqrwponÅ 
4. kai. avne,bh ò kapno.j tw/n qumiama,twn tai/j proseucai/j tw/n àgi,wn evk ceiro.j tou/ 
avgge,lou evnw,pion tou/ qeou/Å 
5) VIhsou/j de. plh,rhj pneu,matoj a`gi,ou u`pe,streyen avpo. tou/ VIorda,nou kai. h;geto evn 
tw/| pneu,mati evn th/| evrh,mw|) 
6) :Hgonto de. kai. e[teroi kakou/rgoi du,o su.n auvtw/|) 
7) h` de. pru,mna evlu,eto u`po. th/j bi,aj Îtw/n kuma,twnÐÅ 
8) diefe,reto de. ò lo,goj tou/ kuri,ou diV o[lhj th/j cw,raj) 
9) cala,santej to. skeu/oj( ou[twj evfe,rontoÅ 
10) VEn de. tai/j h`me,raij tau,taij plhquno,ntwn tw/n maqhtw/n evge,neto goggusmo.j tw/n 
~Ellhnistw/n pro.j tou.j ~Ebrai,ouj( o[ti pareqewrou/nto evn th/| diakoni,a| th/| kaqhmerinh/| 
ai` ch/rai auvtw/nÅ 
 
kaqw"   -just as 
ceir, ceiro", cersin -hand, of (the) hand, (with the)  hands 
koinow  -I defile 
ajnipto"  -unwashed 
fagein   -to eat 
ajnabainw, (ajnebh) -I go/went up(aor.) 
kapno"  -smoke 
qumiama  -incense 
proseuch  -prayer 
uJpostrepw  -I depart, I withdraw 
gignetai, ejgeneto   -it happens/happened 
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paraqewrew  -I overlook, I neglect 
 
29.6 New Words 
 
ejgkoptw -I hinder 
ta polla -often, many times 
diisthmi -I depart, I stand apart 
ajnaferw -I carry up 
katecomai -I am bound/kept back(down) 
ta ejqnh -the heathen nations 
eijdwlon -idol 
ajfwno" -dumb 
ajpagw  -I carry off/away 
ejsqiw  -I eat 
gamew  -I marry 
gamizw -I give into marriage 
eijsercomai (eijselqen)-I enter/entered 
hJ kibwto" -the ark 
didaskalo" -teacher 
ajlhqh" -true, truthful 
sumbainw -to happen, occur 
paroimia -proverb 
ejpimarturw -I witness 
plano" -deceiver 
kaqw"  -just as 
ceir  -hand 
koinow -I defile 
ajnipto" -unwashed (ritually impure) 
fagein  -to eat 
ajnabainw -I go up, I ascent 
kapno" -smoke 
qumiama -incense 
proseuch -prayer 
 
 
 
29.7 The Background of the New Testament: Roman Architecture II 
The second kind of building, the insula (lit. ‘island’), was the apartment building.  The insula 
provided cheap or affordable housing for workers in places where space was expensive and 
the population numerous.  The insula was fabricated with stones or bricks and covered with 
concrete and often had five or more stories; despite legislation that stipulated against 
structures higher than 21 meters, or 18 meters in the time of Trajan.  The ground floors were 
usually reserved for different kinds of stores and craftsmen.   
 
Most insulae were fitted with wooden or concrete balconies.  Pumps were used to transport 
water up, but did not reach above the lower stories.  Renters in the higher flats had to make 
do with public sanitation and water facilities.  The insulae were designed for maximum use of 
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space. Light came in from the outside windows and the court yard.  Cheap construction and a 
shortage of water caused numerous collapses and fires.  Excavations at Ostia, practically a 
suburb of Rome, attest to these things.  Moreover mention is made of these buildings by 
Roman authors.   
 

 
     
NOTES: 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


